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AS a whole, our kids are get ting sicker and sicker.

The scale for what is “nor mal” is shift ing.
We are see ing it as “nor mal” for our kids to have out of con trol eczema, obe sity and its se que lae, Au toim mune
con di tions, be hav iour di�  cul ties etc.
Can I chal lenge your think ing for a mo ment?
Th ese con di tions are not nor mal. They are be com ing com mon in our com mu nity but they are not a nor mal func -
tion of a healthy hu man.
What are we do ing as a so ci ety to our o� spring that may be con tribut ing to th ese is sues?
Our chil dren are of ten ex posed very early on to food that is not ac tu ally food but num bers.
It be gins in-utero, with par ents who don’t com plete pre con cep tion, or are caught o� guard with their preg nancy.
Does this mean all is lost and you are a ter ri ble par ent? Hell no!
It just means we have some work to do dur ing your preg nancy to en sure that your baby is re ceiv ing all the key nu -
tri ents that they re quire to grow and de velop in an op ti mal way.
Of ten in fants are o� ered Farax, pack age foods, baby rusks/crack ers etc as �rst foods when sim ple foods like av o -
cado, trimmed meat on a bone, veg eta bles and pureed fruit o�er nu tri ents that are needed for de vel op ment,
growth and brain func tion.
No pack ets or num bers re quired. Man ag ing your sug ars, iron and Vi ta min D just to name a few dur ing preg nancy
to en sure they are op ti mal, not just bor der line, is cru cial to a suc cess ful preg nancy, labour, breastfeeding and re -
cov ery post-par tum time.
This is where we excel in preg nancy and fam ily care o� er ing ev i dence-based care with the tra di tional knowl edge
that has been handed down through gen er a tions of herbal ists and care givers.
So if you are preg nant, think ing of be com ing preg nant or you are hav ing di�  cul ties with con cep tion then we
would love to meet you and help you start/con tinue your fam ily to day.
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